How to apply elastomeric Cool Roof coatings: 3 easy steps

**STEP 1: CLEAN THE SURFACE**

Clear roof surface of loose debris including dirt, gravel, sticks, etc. using a push broom or blower. Wash away surface dirt with a pressure washer.

**STEP 2: REPAIR & REINFORCE**


**STEP 3: APPLY COOL ROOF COATING**

On a clear, warm, sunny day (65°F and rising), apply Black Jack, Gardner or STA-KOOL Elastomeric Roof Coating to a dry roof surface. Cut in along edges, then move from one end of the roof to the other keeping a continuous wet edge. Follow all label directions.

**RECOMMENDED SURFACES**

- Metal
- Urethane/polystyrene foam
- Concrete roofs
- Aged roll roofing, existing aluminum & white coatings
- Flat and barrel cement tile

**RECOMMENDED APPLICATORS**

- **Patching material:** brush or trowel as indicated on container instructions.
- **Elastomeric coating:** Roof brush, ¾” nap roller, or airless spray in 10”-12” pattern, 2000 psi, .021 to .025 spray tip

**COVERAGE: 2 COATS RECOMMENDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>80-100 sq ft./gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porous surfaces including foam, concrete, tile, roll roofing, and previously coated surfaces</td>
<td>50-75 sq ft./gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>